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879.
MINUTES OF THE MEETING
of theEXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
of the
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
of the
CONNECTICUT STATE COLLEGE
held in Hartford, September 4, 1935
Present: 	 Dr. Wood 	 Mr. Buckley
Mr. Alsop 	 Mr. Hollister
Mr- Spencer 	 Mr. Gentry
Mr. Longley
1. IT 'SAS VOTED to Approve the following appointments;
James H. Barnett, Instructor in Sociology, at a salary of 2160 less v
12%, effective September 15, 1935.
Reinhold A. Dorwart, Instructor in History, at a salary of ;2160 less
12%, effective September 15, 1935.
Burns C. Lawson, Instructor in Education, at a salary of 22520 less
125, effective September 15, 1935.
2. Mr. Gentry reported on a possible candidate for the position of Instructor
in Music and requested an opinion from the Executive Committee as to whether
this instructor might give outside lessons in music. It was the sense of the
Committee that permission to do this night be granted.
3. IT WAS VOTED It to approve the appointment of Raymond K. Clapp as County Agent
Lender st a salary of 44560 less 14%, effective October 1, 1935, replacing
Mr. A. 7. Manchester.
4. Mr. B. W. Ellis, Director of the Extension Service, met with the Committee.
Mr. Ellis gave the following report on the proposed expenditure of the
additional Federal monies for the Extension Service:
Salary increases 	 C. 2,500
Appointments 	 17,500
County work 	 5,500
Unallotted 	 1,936 27436
IT WAS VOTED to approve this tentative proposal for the expenditure of
Federal monies.
5. IT WAS VOTED to approve the appointment of David G. Scott, Graduate Assistant
in Farm Management, for 9 months, at a salary of .,4100 per month less 10 2:,
effective September 15, 1935, subject to the approval of the State Board of
Finance and Control.
6. IT WAS VOTED to approve the appointment of Herbert M. Peabody, Gradante
Assistant in Farm Management, for 9 months, at a salary of .'i65 per month less
9%, effective September 15, 1935, replacing Dnvid G. Scott.
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7. IT 	 VOTED to approve the creation of the following net: positions, to be
charged to Extension Federal monies, subject to the approval of the State
Board of Finance and Control:
P.
Specialist in ;ducation -Ith the rank of Lost. Professor (extension)
Specialist in Homemaking with the rank of Asst. Professor (Extension)
Instructor in :,griculturrl engineering (1- Instruction; 5 Extension)
Mr. Gentry presented a list of recommended salary increases for tha Division
of Resident Instruction and reported that -Giver: would be a Contingent of
approximately ;14,000 of unallotted Federal money for a no- president to use.
present Basic New Basic
Professors 	 Salary 	 Salary 	 Net Salary
Croteau, dream ;3750 24080
Davis, 	 I. G. 5000 5280
DeCoursey, P. M. 3600 3840Edel, W.L. E000 In5280Ferguson, F. 	 1.. 4000 4320
French, M. P. 4100 4200 •
Hollister, 	 S. P. 4500 4800 •
Jungherr, 	 Erwin 3750 4090aoa
- Moss, 	 L. 	 E. 4000 4320 	 4240
Norton, H. D. 5000 {'"5300 	 <4:7 ,Torrey, 	 G. S. 4250 1560
•..Yhite, 	 G. 	 C. 5000 5300 1,SU-DC.
3. 	 7. 5700 •6000
PLastridge, Thyme 3750 •4080
Asnociat) Professors
Bramm311, P. R. 3360 3720 -
Kassol v _arc; 3100 3360 •
Nuntir, 	 X. 	 L. 3500 3720 •
Rasport, V. 3000 3360 -
Ssul, G. 3. 3000 3360
Soncenk, H. S. 3000 3360 •
7inthrop 3000 3360 -
3720 4080
.,ssistant Professors
2400 2640arjona, Unmaro
Baldwin, R. C. 2640 300C •
Carter, 	 9. H. 2760 3000 •
Cook, 	 ',T. 	 B. 26/=0 2880
Kinsey,
	 H. 3000 3,40 •
Kling, T. R. 2700 2880 -
McDeek, 	 J. 	 1. 	 3. 2520 2640 •
Noble, D. 'I. 2950 3120
Pinchos, H. T. 2880 3120
Port jr ,	 n. 	 M. 2880 3120
Schenicr, Andre 2520 2760 -
S:dg=r 	 C. H. 2520 2760-
Siegal, Th5odor 2400 2640 •
Young, anm 2760 3000Young, 	 '7. 	 B. 3000 3240
IT '71,S VOTED to approve the increases as reconmanded, effective Oct. 1, 1935.
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Parkins, R. O.
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Varnock, RobertWhite V.T.
Bill, Robert
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Assistant 	 Instructors
Dawd, L. R. 	 2040 	 2100 	 181.8
Mr. Ellis presented a list of list 	 recommended salary increases for the extension
Service.
IT 7.,S VOTED to approve tha increases as recommended, effective Oct. 	 1,.1935.
Attridge, R. F. 1980 2100 lSitlio 1848 	 11 ‘of
Brundag)e n. 7. 4300 kr, L•i•4560 • L 13922 .t..7
Clark:, 	 G. R. 3900 4080 3509 / Sir
Imps, 	 R. 	 F.. 4850 5040 4334 I 4, 3.
Macdonald, Lisbath 2700 2880 - 2534 /.51.
Harrill, 	 a. R. 4400 560 • 3922 13,
Mills, Garry 2920 2610 • , 2323 /Dr.
Owns, J. S. 1200 ,1320 Pr 3715 	 ::704 /03.
Rollins,' B.
	 -. 3600 3900 • 3354 asg
Stratton, Gladys 3.
Vrn Claaf, Cilan
3250
3000
3360 ,
3180 •
2890
2735
957
91/417
Mr. Ellis also presented a lis ts of recommended salary roar : as s for secretaries
in the extension service.
IT - L .S 	 to apprOVa t increases as recommended, effec tive Oct. 1, 1935.
Coswell, NellieHeinigo Mary
Jasen, Elenora
Turner,' Juanita
Waterman,	Natalia
110
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9. It was tha sans, of th. executive Committee that its action in regard to tha
approval of appointments might b) considered final.
10. IT 712.13 VOTED to approve tha capital outlay appropriation for 1935-36 as
presented by Mr. Longley with the exception of the -.9,000 item for laboratory
equipment, Mr. Gantry to present his allocation of this amount 71 tha next
mooting of th:: Board of Trust: as.
11. Mr. Gantry reported on enrollment figures end tha housing situation. Ha
stated that there were 753 students who had paid, with 13 men and 19 women
sot housed.
12. IT s±5 V0250 to approve for recommendation to the Board tha exemption of
:aaron L. Lavin); 7. transfer from tha Junior College of Connecticut, from
military training.
IT 71S VOTED to approve for recommendation to tha Board the exemption of
all special (unclassified) students from military training.
882.
13. Mr. Alsop reported on the suggested establishment of a research station for the study of wildlife in Connecticut. His committee has conferred with Mr. Clark of the Fish and Game Commission and the matter is progressing.
14. IT WAS VOTED to approve the recommendation to the Board an initial appropriation of $100 to start construction on the short wave beam radio station. This construction is necessary in order to maintain our experimental license secured from the Federal Communication Committee.
15. IT WAS VOTED to grant to Mr. Gantry authority to fill tha two positions of
Instructor in Music and Instructor in Physical Education if fully satisfactory
candidates can be found. This action is necessary because of th: existing
emergency in the opening of collage before th) next Board meeting.
